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: y * weapons, 7; violation of liquor e i OFt BgTU yes, then looked again. It still CARD OF THANKS Catholic Church, Barnesboro, will
Cambria Co> S Crime Rate laws, 12; driving motor vehicle Hershel Rummel,Spangler, Such a Tongue We Have head the same, and his exultation| We wish to thank all those |mark the 25th anniversary of his

. while intoxicated, 15; omer motor Injured at Barnes 1 5 Mine In 1942 a Frenchman in New turned to despair. who assisted us in any way dur-| ordination on Feb. 24 ]

Doubl P t 1 tode violations, 25: Sisordenly York was learning English. Fin-| The heading was: “Oklahoma [ing our recent bereavement, the in
es in as wo ears conduct and vagrancy, 2; gamb-| Hershel Rummel, 42-year-old ally he mastered the difference in|pronounced success.” death of our daughter and sister, LOTS OF MOTORISTS
. : arson, 2; blackmail, 1; resisting Spangler coal miner, was admit- sound between bough, cough, ———————— Dorothy Mae Dietrick; also for In 1941, it is estimated that

712 Criminal Cases missals are cases in ‘which the|an officer, 7; violation of public |ted to the Miners’ Hospital at| rough, though, through, and thor-|j§ KICKED BY HORSE the Spiritual bouquets and floral 51,000,000 persons in the United Hr

oe defendant named in the informa- |assistance act, 2; surety of the [Spangler on Friday afternoon for|ough. He was filled with glee, be- Christopher Wesner, 67, of offerings and for the use of cars States took trips in 16,000,000
Alone During 1947 tion has not been apprehended. |peace, 31; maiming domestic ani- [treatment of a crushed hand. cause he knew there couldn't be|Spangler ; "frac. at the funeral—Mr. and Mrs. W. [automobiles and spent $6,000,000,- Vo

: pang! R. D. suffered a frac nd spent $6,000,000,

Criine in C However, some of the cases may |mals, 2; miscellaneous, 5. Mr. Rummel was at work in|a tougher obstacle in any langu-!tured pelvis on Monday when he J. Dietrick and Family. 000 on gasoline, repairs, lodging —

Iv e in Cambria Co. has near- be reopened by the new district ———— the Barnes & Tucker Mine at|age. was kicked by a horse while at pn and other traveling incidentals.

y doubled in the past two years, |attorney, Samuel R. DiFrancesco, . . Bakerton when the member was| But riding home from his lesson work on the farm of E. F. Dumm TO MARK ANNIVERSARY summa
adcording to the annual report|if he so desires. Arctic War Warnin injured. It was caught between he saw a theatre-story heading |near Cherry Tree. He was admit-| Rev. Father Joseph A. Banik, —There always is danger in (
oF ean Joy, Clerk of the| of the 540 persons sentenced, a machine and a mine prop. which stunned him. He closed his |ted to the Miners’ Hospital. pastor of St. John the Baptist's|delay.

ounty Courts. y i i. 117 were given terms in the co- . Ask

Year-end figures for 1947 show- |unty jail at Ebensburg and 23 Given b ol Kane
2Sharp Sse over the prece-| were sent to state prisons, Other - 3 -_—t

months. sentences were: Probation or sus- : MA whi n Atl

During the four quarters of|pended sentence, 86; fine or VarivfheWriewoud Javon
1947 a total of 712 cases were costs only, 90; support orders,| =o%pe most “reliable engines,” .

completed in the Cambria Co. |202; work orders, 2; peace bonds, an Army expert on fighting con- Co

Courts. The figure compares with 17; other sentences, 3. ditions in the Far North stated
572 in 1946, 373 in 1945 and 203 Heading the list of offenses |this week.

Gein 1944. ; were non-support or neglect ca- Col. Paul V. Kane, commanding Ad

During tne past 12 months, 540 Ses numbering 233. Morality of-| gricer of Task Force Frigid in
Ado;

defendants were sentenced by the |fenses of all types were next|ajagka last winter, predicts in trainin

courts as compared with 468 in|Wwith 108." Both figures show an |jrjjitary Review that if war meetin

1946. A total of 507 pleaded guil- increase over the 1946 totals for|.omes to the Arctic, it will be in
burg I

ty to criminal offenses, 22 were these offenses. the form of an air attack. Mrs.

found guilty by juries and one Five murder cases and three| Byt before any nation risks | Joent \

was convicted by the courts. manslaughter cases were compie- war in the Far North, it will | Rgion

Juries acquitted 26 defendants |ted. Other cases completed were: have good equipment and well- | o the
and 146 cases were dismissed by| Robbery, 7, aggravated assault |trained cold weather fighters. “No | sam Tl

the court. A large number of dis- |and battery, 28; minor assault, military force will tarry in the j an
missals is attributed to the fact|45; burglary, 46; larceny, 39; au-|Arctic any longer than is neces- hi T
that District Attorney Stevens tomobile thefts, 13; embezzle-| sary,” Col. Kane says. : Al
Mayer retired from office on ment and forgery and counter-| «It will probably leave suffi- Iger

onday after serving 12 years in| feiting, 6; and fraud, 9; receiving cient forces to protect its lines of ’
that capacity. Many of the dis-stolen goods, 1; carrying deadly |communications and then hurry Se

on to its main objective further
said TH

south. imen is

“The best way to stop an air
ations

invasion through the Arctic,” Dari

he continues, “is to throw a deep
BELa I

How air block in the way of the
halen

enemy.
pwnd

to choose “This requires a warning net Je hy

and intelligence organization of
Ah

. the most dependable sorts.”
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